Well the final term of the
year is almost over but we
still have plenty of good
news stories to share with
you!

On Wednesday 16th May, 43 students
represented Ian Ramsey Academy in the
Stockton School games. This is an annual
event held at Marsh House Sports Centre
and Bede 6th form college. The students
competed in volleyball, futsal, dodgeball
and cycling.
The students worked their socks off in
some difficult weather conditions and at
the end of the day the boys volleyball and
the boys futsal came home with silver
medals and the academy placed third in
the ‘big school’ competition.

Recently, Grace McDonald competed in a national athletics competition in Derby. In
one weekend Grace exceeded all expectations and performed to an outstanding level.
She is now the Throwing Decathlon U15 British Record Holder!!
Grace threw 4 British records for the individual events, achieved 2 personal bests and
English schools qualifying distance for hammer. Her hammer PB of 40.02m broke her
clubs U15 record and is the North East U15 all time best throw.
An amazing achievement Grace… Well done!!!

This half term we have competed in numerous athletics competitions. All our students have represented
the Academy extremely well, always demonstrating the highest standards of effort and behaviour.
Special mention to those students who filled in for events at the last minute…
We couldn’t do it without you!!
Well done to everyone who has represented the academy and attended Wednesday evening practice.
Good luck to the U15 boys who have qualified for the league finals!

Massive well done to Annabel Stubbs (Year 7) who represented Stockton at the
Cleveland School Athletics Champs at the Middlesbrough Sports Village on
Saturday. In only her second competition competing in hurdles, she placed 4th
in her race. Brilliant effort Annabel!!!
Also, congratulations to all other Ian Ramsey students who also competed…
Take photos next time!!!! 

Big well done to Maddison Walker who recently
played with her team, the Tees Valley
Mohawks, she represented the Northeast of
England at the U14 Girls 3v3 National Event in
Manchester.
In a tough competition against older girls,
Maddison played very well both scoring baskets
and defending strongly.
She is also representing the North East of
England full squad U13’s at Manchester in July
so good luck!!

Ian Ramsey went to an All Schools festival to try the new grass roots rugby format called X7’s.
The boys opened up with an excellent win over Bydales school with excellent tries from 'new
recruit' Louie McGill and Justin Mitchell.
The second game finished all square after being 2 tries down at half time, which showed great
resilience and commitment. In our final pool game we came up against a very strong English
Martyrs team that went on to win the group. The boys played really well and displayed some
great skills and commitment throughout the tournament. Well done boys!!!

Congratulations to the following students who have
been appointed as Sports Ambassadors for next year.
Well done girls!!
Year 7:
Molly Nisbet
Jessica Lendon
Amy Wiseman
Maddie Walker
Year 8:
Leonie Kinghorn
Neve Kinghorn
Katie Nicholas

It’s almost here… SPORTS
DAY 2018!!!!
Are you ready???

 Get your PE ready,
 Get your banners ready,
 Get your house colours
clothing ready,
LET’S DO IT!!!!!

The longest match ever
played at Wimbledon took
place at the 2010
tournament.
John Isner from the US
defeated French player
Nicolas Mahut in a match
that lasted 11 hours and

five minutes and was
played over the course of
three days.

If you would like to be in the bulletin next year
with anything sports related then see/email
Miss Turver.
Have a lovely summer everyone!

